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.Vi Hl Or THE CBVKCIWa.CILASE IS AGAIN ARRESTEDTWO WHITE CAPS KILLED. TUB WOBLD-BBNOWS- MZIBA.

The Groat Operetta Trni Vest Friday
Enuring. .

Manager Bunnell has again welt earn

LT. Gv . SIIEEIIAN ANGRY.

B tTOVLIt KOTHIT OiT T11KIBXOW
COM MITT KB BKKCII, .

His Brother, Polio Commlialoaw Una.
ban. Was oath Stand and Was Clvoa a
ovare Cunt.o mt Quwtloas by Mr. Ooff,

sad II, Too, Oot Mad.
New York, Oct 2.-Po- lloe Commis-

sioner Shcenan was the only witness
before th Lexow committee y

and he and Mr. Ooff had several tilts
during the course of his examination.

VOX CAPRIVl HAS RESIGNED

CMC8IIKD BKrWI.KX THE EMtEBOB.
AXtt FEIWHAL E.STOIH.

Boiler! That tha Prwwur H u Too Oraat
forllim to Bmr-I'rl- oea Hbn!oha of.' fared (lit Pnaltl.m by amperor William,But II Uecllneil,
Berlin, Oct. 28. The report that Chan,

cellor von Cnprlvl hat handed bis
to the emperor Is confirmed.

Count Zu Ellenbcrg, president of tho
ministerial council, has also resigned.
Doctor Mlquel, Prussian finance minis,
ter, has been appointed president of the
council, and Prince von Hohenlohe.
Shllllngsfurst, governor of Alsace-Lorrain- e,

has been offered the chancellor,
ship.

Before offering the chancellorship to
Prince Hohenlohe Emperor William
consuHed with the envoys from Bava..

adventurous youth to lead there the lire
"Why ' did not the superintendent

elott the pool rooms before?" "I do not
know," the witness said. "I was aware
that special legislation has been passed
concerning pool rooros.Il had heard the
pool rooms were paying for protection."

"I started an investigation," said Mr.

Sheehan, "but could find nobody to tes-

tify." . !

Mr. Ooff then read the law, which said
that the selling of pools was a felony.
"Why did not the commissioners close
the pool rooms before Mr. Croker ad-

vised their closing?"
"Mr. Croker did not Influence my ac-

tion In the least I acted for myself In
the matter."

Witness said he sent for a number of
pool-roo- keepers and asked If they
were paying for protection.

Mr. Goff asked if It had been witness'
course to send for felons to get infor-
mation. Witness asserted that his con-

duct had been honest and he had tried
to do his best I

"What was the entire result of your
Investigations?"

"I believed that the pool-roo- m keepers
were paying money, for protection to
somebody else."

"Is that all you did?"
"Well, Mr. Goff, you were In the dis-

trict attorney's office at the time, and
why did you not look It up?"

"I want you to know that the district
attorney is not a detective, and when
he has to rely on corrupt policemen he
can do very little."

The witness said he believed all the
pool rooms were, closed now.

"Did Mr. Croker talk to the commis-
sioners and give an order to close the
pool room?"

"Mr. Croker never save an order to
the commissioners."

"Did you hear that Mr. Croker was In-

terested In the closing of the pool
rooms?"

"I read a lot of talk In the papers."
In reply to Chairman Lexow the wlt-re- ss

said that he had never used the
detective force to get evidence against
the pool rooms. Here an adjournment
was taken until Monday.

ftatamof RrHslnn. Srl0M
ftorrlora of M iulo at lb Church of lb

KtHlMtn.i 1 h Kloquunt BLhop Merrill
at Grae M. K. Church Harmoa to Vonug
Man by Mr. Ma.nn Other Notes.
Lovers of classic muslo will remem-

ber with pleasure the two evenings of

"Wagner" given by the choir of the
Churoh of the Itedeemer last winter.

In response to many urgent requests
Prof. Bhepurd has arranged to give a
series of "Composers' Services" this
season at which all the muslo rendered
will be selected from the works of the
composer chosen for that evening. Fol-

lowing are the names and dates tor the
series:

November 4, 1894, Gounod.
December 2, 1894, Sullivan.
January 6, 189G, Mendelssohn.
February 3, 1896, Wagner.
March 3, 1R95, Barnby.' .

April 7, 1895, Rossini.
RtV. BISHOP STEPHEN M. MERRILL, D. S.,

XX. D.

ReyjStephen M. Merrill, D.D., LL. D.,
one of the senior bishops of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, will spend Sun-

day In New Haven, and will preach
at the Grace Methodist Episcopal
church, corner of Howard avenue and
Portsea street, Sunday morning at 10:30.
Bishop Merrill la one of the great men
of American Methodism. Eleoted to the
Episcopacy in 1872, he has filled that
office now for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury. It will be a great pleasure to the
people of Grace churoh and to all
others who may desire to hear him.

EXCHANGE 0 PULPITS.
Rev. Mr. Masden of the First M. E.

church and Rev. Mr. Cooper of the th

M. E. church exchange pulpits to-
morrow evening.

REV. DB. MASON TO TOUKO MEN.
By special request of young men Rev.

John H. Mason will preach
evening at the First Baptist church on
"A Young Man's Choice of His Pro-
fession."

AT TRINITY M. E. CHURCH.
On Sunday evening Dr. Vail of Trin-

ity Methodist church will )give tle
third of the course "The Bible a New
Book In the Light of Modern Discov-
eries," with practical lessons for the
life of A song service, hymns
old and new, for twenty minutes, will
be sung by the choir and congregation.

the omr MISSIONS,
At the City Mission hall, corner of

Court and State streets, the Sunday
services are at 9 o'clock in the morn
ing, 3 and 8:30 and 4 o'clock In the
anernoon, with the people's service in
the large halLat :Z:30JoJthe..evening,
followed by the after-meetin- g.

' The
address evening will be
by Mr.R. C. Brooks of the senior class
In Yale seminary. All are welcome to
these services and also ,to the meet-
ings held at the Mission hall every
evening of the week.

The annual meeting of the City Mis-
sionary association of New Haven will
be held next Tuesday evening, October
30, at the Center church chapel.

GRAXD COMING FAIB

Of the Veteran Volunteer Firemen's Son
Association.

The grand fair of the Veteran Volun-
teer Firemen's Sons' association occurs
at old Union armory on October 31 and
November 1, 2 and 3. Music by Mann-helm- 's

orchestra; Prof. Keegan prompt-
er. A very enjoyable program in all
respects will be provided.

TME LETTER FEOX MB. BVSHXELL

Which Was Bead at the Great Republican
Kally Thnrf day Nlght-H- on. N. D. Sperry
and the Building of the Monitor.
Following is the letter from our dis-

tinguished , former townsman, Cor
nelius S. Bushnell, which was read at
the big republican rally at the Hy-
perion Thursday night:

New York, Oct. 24, 1894.
Mr. F. B. Farnsworth, New Haven,

Conn.:
Dear Sir As requested in your letter

of October 23, I am glad to send you
the following statement regarding the
connection of your townsman. Hnn kt
D. Sperry, with the building and
financing of iron clad "Monitor" in
1861. To save time, we started rh.
construction under a ' verbal oontract
witn tne secretary of the navy, the
late Gideon, Welles, after the unani
mous approval of the naval hnwi
A formal contract was not preparedunm some ten days later. During
this Interval, however, croakers had n
frightened the naval board, that, al--
mougn our construction work was well
under way, the only formal contract
we could get, required that th "Moni
tor" should prove a perfect success
m every particular, or we should be
obliged to return all the n van no
money paid by us on account during
construction, my associates declined
unless I would find bondsmen to se-
cure the United : States Envarnrnant
against possible failure of the "Moni
tor.

At this crisis . Hon. N. D. Rnorrv
Joined Daniel Drew 'of New York In
executing Donds for the success of the
novel craft Mr. Sperry's prompt re-

sponse made, it TiOfifllhlA frr tin in nrn.
ceed. T6 toy possible knowledge he
tnereoy riSKea his entire fortune, as
our contract amounted tn S27S.nmv TTIh

patriotic act speaks for itself and is
cnaracteristlo of the man. '

, i .
' Very truly yours,

' - ,
' C. S. BUSHNELL.

V Bias In Vanderbllt Hall.
A fire alarm was rung from private

box 244, which is located in the
treasury, building on the Tale univer-
sity campus, about 7:30 o'clock last
evening. When the engines arrived It
was found that the fire was only some
barrels which bad been burning In the
basement of the new Vanderbllt hall.
The fire, was fiulcttx extlDgulshed, , :, ,

BKCOSn MVCCEB.FVl BAID MADE
O.V LOTXXBX VEdflQUABTBBS.

Damaging Evldsno Hrard rin Work
Pan. by Polio and Law and Order
Iatno T.ral Tbonmnd Tlck.U Ponsd

I'hiu. Is Und.r S.SOO Hand.
The police, at the Instance of the local

law and order league, made another
raid on Chase's lottery headquarters In

the Lamar block on Crown street yes-

terday. The raid was even more suc-

cessful than the previous visit made
several days since. Secretary Thrasher
of the law and order league was the
Informant In the present raid. AHhough
considerable evidence was secured at
the previous raid there was not much
as Mr. Thrasher had reason to know
was in the building,, and consequently
It was deemed advisable to make anoth-
er and more searching rald.At the pre-

vious raid the officers did their work

thoroughly and well, but owing to the
presumptl in that Chase had received a
tip on the Intended raid snd secreted a
portion of his paraphernalia, It was
deemed advisable to again raid the
place yesterday afternooa.

Accordingly upon complaint of Secre-

tary Thrasher another search warrant
was Issued by Assistant City Attorney
Matthewman, and placed in the hands
of Captain Wrlnn for service. He detail-
ed Sergeant Drlscoll and Patrolmen
Owen Daley and Peter Hayes upon the
raid. At the request of Captain Wrlnn
Secretary Thrasher and Law and Order
League Detective Cunningham accom-

panied the officers and materially as-

sisted In the raid.
Dressed In citizens' clothes the squad

left police office at about 4 o'clock and
wont directly to Chase's place of busi-
ness in the Lamar block. They
thoroughly searched the place but suc-
ceeded in finding no traces of lottery

laying or tickets In the office. Not con-

tent with Ihlj.however.they proceeded to
search m the rooms In the building.
Chase was present and showed the of-

ficers about the building.
Finally the party arrived in front of

room 14 and desired to search it, but
Chase informed the officers that he had
rented the room and had given the key
to the new tenant. This explanation
however, did not satisfy the officers,
and Secretary Thrasher and Sergenat
Drlscoll decided that the door of the
room should be opened. As Chase still
persisted in his claims that he had no
key a locksmth was sent for and the
door opened. . -

After.--th- officers entered the room a
thorough search ' was made, and two
boxes, tooth of which contained damag-
ing evidence against Chase, were dis-

covered. One box was found by the
while they were investigating

its contents Deteotive Cunningham
found over in a corner behind a door
an ordinary soap box which subsequent-
ly proved to contain lottery parapher-
nalia. The box was on a window sill
andvered over with a piece of old
carpet.

''

When the box was opened it was found
to contain several wallets containing
lottery tickets for the November and
Deoember drawings, cancelled tickets
end corr spondenee between Chase and
the officials of the several lottery com-

panies. The box which was found by
the officers contained 200 twenty-fiv- e

cent lottery tickets, thirty $1 tickets,
both sets being for the November draw-

ing, three wallets containing lottery
tickets, envelopes with lottery tickets
enclosed, correspondence with lottery
officials and agents and tickets which
had been cashed by Chase, together
with the names of the persons for whom
he had cashed them. ;

In the box discovered by Detective
Cunningham were found two books
showing complete ledger accounts be-

tween Chase and his agents, and 7,720

lottery tickets for the November and
December drawings. The total selling
price of these tickets amounts to $2,815,

there being 6,540 twenty-fiv- e cent tickets
and 1,180 $1 tickets. AH the property
found was confiscated, taken to police
headquarters and locked up in the su-

perintendent's room. . ;

The success of the raid redounded
greatly to the credit both of the police
department and the lew and - order
league. As Secretary Thrassher said last
night: "The police and league are work-

ing hand in hand In this matter, and the
police are as much Interested in the af-

fair as we are ourselves. In the previous
raid, as well as that of to-d- the police
did their work thoroughly, but unfor-
tunately In some way Chase had evi-

dently secured a tip on the raid of sev-

eral days ago, and secreted considerable
of his lottery tickets, etc We also
searched the apartments formerly occu-

pied by Ike Hartensteln, but secured
nothing there."

After the raid had been made, the In-

formation secured and evidence were
laid before City Attorney Matthewman,
and another warrant charging Chase
wiit.h selling lottery tickets was Issued,
and given tr Patrolman Allan to serve.

The latter soon found his man and
placed him under arrest. He was taken
to police headquarters, but almost im-

mediately released under $3,000 bonds
furnished by Robert Lutz of Crown
street. Chase is also .under Indictment
for gaming1 in connection with the other
raid, and is also under $500 bonds on
that charge.

No Cam for Alarm.
Salem, Mass., V Oct ; 26. General

Coggswell is reported as having passed
a comfortable day and while he Is and
has been for several days seriously ill,
yet his physicians-sa- y that there is no
Immediate cause for alarm.'

S As Eel Caught In the Pipe.'
Merlden, Oct 26. An eel two Inches

In diameter got caught in the water
pipe- in the opera house block .. here
this afternoon and all business in the
building had to be suspended la conse

' kbit wmbm ambvbhed ir tub
jrr omdmm or mivm bilim.

With WlaebrMr a lire Wu Opeaed Cpoa
Tbn sad then ritobad Battte Kaiaod
te Which Thro Mm Were KllUd Bad
Several Other Lnjared- -

Xnoxvllle, Tenn., Oot M. For two

years there bM existed In Bevler county
a large organ Ixatlon of Whit Caps.
They have committed many outrage
on defenceless clUsens. Borne week

ago another fang wu organized In op

position, which la known aa the "Blue

Bllla," It Is said to be composed of the
better element of cltUens.

Last night twenty-fiv- e or thirty
White Caps started out to "do up" a
man who Uvea five mile from Bevler-vlll- e.

This man was a, "Blue Bill" and
he hastily summoned bis gang to-

gether. Twenty of them went to, a
bluff and secreted themselves in
thicket

Shortly before midnight the White
Caps came up the road discussing plan
for their midnight work. As they ap
proached the thicket the "Blue Bills'
opened lire with . Winchesters and a
pitched battle raged for several min
utes. Two White Cap. Laban Latham
and John Kibble, were killed and sev
era! others were wounded.

The "Blue Bills" lost one mas, HI.
- nathan Allen, prominent farmer.

Two or three others of their clique were
badly wounded.

TBADB CONTINUES CHECKED.

BraditrMt Beports That It Is Doe to Vn--
seasonable Weather.

New York, Oct 86. Bradstreets says
that general trade continues checked

throughout some of the sections sup
plied by Kansas City, St Louis, Mln

neapolla and St Paul, due to unseason-

able weather. The low prices for cot-

ton continue to affect business unfa-

vorably, many larger merchants being
more cautious as to granting credits
to Interior merchants.- Throughout a
large portion of the region between
Ohio and the northwest Interior Jobbers
will continue to carry small stocks
throughout the winter.

Eastern dry goods jobbers report only
low cost goods moving with any free
dom, and the lookout for a settlement
of the Fall River troubles less favor
able. Domestic fleeces are depressed

' by, freer offerings of Australian wool
- at concession. i-- . 4 -

The outlook for a war among-- the
: ooal roads Is not so bright as late re-

ports indicate. It being: unlikely, that
the producing and carrying companies
will enter ah active antagonism until
the resutti of the attemut to advance
prices for November with unrestricted
mining are ascertained.

Boston merchants are meeting dally
needs only, shoe manufacturers alone
reporting quite a movement. At Prov-
idence Jewelers are still, as are makers
vof other holiday goods. Philadelphia
textile operators do not regard .the

i near outlook as encouraging. General
trade is very quiet except with a few
at Buffalo. Predictions of an early ad
vance for Bessemer and for steel bil-
lets remain unrealized, with the out-
look indicating nothing favorable to
higher quotations.

Total bank clearings throughout the
United States for six days ending with
Thursday amount to $912,000,000 against
$950,000,000 last week, a decrease of
about 8.5 per cent, and as compared
with $919,000,000 in the corresponding
week of last year a loss of about one-thi- rd

of one per cent.
Business failures this week number

221, against 329 in the like week of
1893.

TELLER EEANCI8 A. DEFAULTER.

He Stole Thousands of Dollars and is Now
, .' ta Jair.

Hartford Oct 26.- -J. Allen Francis,
teller of the City bank of Hartford
since 1866, is a defaulter for about
$23,000 and has confessed and1 is now

' in jail. ." .

He makes no explanation of his use
of the stolen funds. The American
Surety, company is on his "bond for
$10,000 and he has turned over a few
thousand dollars so that the "bank will
not lose over $10,000.

It has a capital 'of $440,000; and Its
net surplus after deducting the entire
defalcation amounts to $138,000.
, Francis Is a single 'man and has a
large acquaintance. - --

. ' MM W: CONCIATJB INSTITUTED.

tTnlvenity Conclave, Improved Order of
: H.ptasoptu, Instituted L.at Evening.

University conclave, Improved Order
of Heptasophs, was Instituted, in the
lodge room of the Tale conclave In the
Odd Fellows' building on Crown street
There were seventy-thre- e charter mem-
bers present The lodge was Instituted
by Supreme Chairman E. I Clark, af- -
ter which officers were elected as fol-

lows: 'Pas t archon, B. L. Lambert;
; archon, H. W. Leete; provost F. L.
, Trowbridge; prelate, F.. A. South-wort- h;

secretary, , Eli . Manchester;
' financier, W. 8; Wei ton; treasurer, Q.

A. Sanford; inspector, W. CFoote;
warden, Douglass M. iCaulklns, and
sentinel,' Howard B. Welch,: and in-

stalled by Colonel E. F. James. "

Lacania Beat Her Record.
' New York, Oct, 26. Trie sUamer

Lucanla from Liverpool f' d-afth- e

bar at 3:4$ p.'m. Time of passage
from Queenstown 6 days. 7 hours, S3

'minutes, which .heats the ; previous
'record by . twenty-fiv- e minutes. Day's
runs 529, US, 633, 649, ,644 and 90 to
Bandy Hoojc . Average' speed 21.81

knot,! Total distance 2,779 knots, -

ed and wiU receive the thanks of the
New Haven musio-Iovln- g public He

has, after arduous and most commend-

able enterprising effort, consummated

arrangements by which the tickets for
the great Melba operatlo treat at the
Hyperion next Friday night will be
only $2.60, instead of the much higher
figures that at first seemed inevitable.
New Haven is fortunate and Mr. Bun-

nell and the Melba management will
no doubt both be gainers as well as the
public Mr. Bunnell's policy In this, as
at the Pattl conceit, is to make the
prices such that the bouse wlll.be filled

by the hundreds who at the big prices
asked in New York would have felt
themselves obliged to forego the ex-

quisite pleasure of hearing and seeing
Melba and her superlatively fine com

pany. Further particulars will be an
nounced later.

Increase in Cold Rwere.
Washington, Oct 26. Another large

Increase in the gold reserve occurred
y. It now amounts to $61,140,539,

which is $1,624,084 more than three
days ago when the Improvement be

gan.

Plaintiff's Exception TJpTielrf.

Boston, Oct 26. The plaintiff's ex-

ceptions in the case of Alpheus Mer- -

rltt of Norwalk, Conn., against the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
road were to-d- sustained by the full
bench of the supreme court The suit
was: jto recover $26,000 damages for
personal Injuries - sustained on the
evening of December 20, 1892, at Port-chest-

N. T while the plaintiff was

alighting from a train on which he
was a passenger. There was a trial In

the superior court and a verdict was
returned for defendant The new trial
will now be held. ,.

GERMAN! BEGINS RETALIATION.

Importation of Freih Beer and Cattle Will
be Prohibited. . -

Washington, Oct 26. The German

ambassador to-d- formally notified the

secretary of state that in consequnce of

the introduction of Texas fever by
means of two shipments from New

York the importation of fresh beef and
cattle from the United States to Ger-

many wlH shortly be prohibited. In
his official note Baron, von Saurma-Jaltsc- h

adds In regard to cargoes afloat
that shipments made from, file United
States up to October will be admitted
to enter German ports only on condition
of being slaughtered immediately upon
landing. The state department officials
decline to comment on the matter

that they have no further infor
maltion regarding the cause of the ac
tion of the German government.

It Is thought, however, this marks the
commencement of a policy of commer-
cial retaliation against the United
States on account of the discrimination
against German beet sugar in the new
tariff law. The department of agrlcul
ture, which maintains a careful inspec-tlo-

of cattle and meat products export'
ed, insists that It Is impossible that
cattle affected with Texas fever or any
similar complaint could have been ship.
ped from New York as claimed by the
German officials. No reports have been
received which Indicate that this dis
ease or any other could have recently
been exported from the united States.
Cattle are not expected to arrive In per
fect condition In foreign ports after the
lonff sea voyage, particularly at this
season of the year when vessels are
liable to have rough passages. The
feverish condition produced by the sea
voyage is probably what Is called Texas
fever by the German) government No
complaints . have been received from
other countries.

The note of the ambassador is the first
intimation that the Germans had any
fault to find with American exporta-tlon- s

of cattle.

Fifty Thousand Offend, '

New York, Oct. 26. A letter was
to-da-y by "Vice President Lat-na- n.

of the Ktnetosnonn PVrMhin.- ,-

company to James J. Corbett and Bob
Fitzsimmons, offering a purse of'$50,-00- 0

for the flght,the contest to take place
in Missouri.

Went Down Read Fint, '

London, Oct. 26. The captain of the
German bark Rebecca, which arrived at
Cardiff to-da-y, reports that at 8 O'clock
this morning when off Ilfracombe, on
the Bristol channel, he sighted a large
steamer flying signals of distress. ' Soon
afterward" she went down head first.
The crew could be seen running about
on her deck and their cries for help
oould be heard distinctly.

HARVARD IS AIL EIQBI.
Tha Football Yearn Has Left to Meet Cor

nell In New York.
Boston, Oct 36,-J- tht Harvard foot

ball team left this afternoon for New
York to meet Cornell. All the men are
in good condition and spirits. - Hallo-we- ll

is over his Injury and Emmons'
ankle seems to warrant his playing.
With Emmons, Mackie and Waters in
the line there should be no complaint of
weakness there. Manahan will not
play unless Mackie Is injured.

In case of injury to any one of the
backs Harvard has same good substi
tutes is Ooutreman, Hayes and Whlt-temor- e.

Quite- a number of men : ac-

companied the team," and there Is a
general feeling that- Harvard will do
well against Cornell.

, Recnltsd in a Draw.
Buffalo,' Oct 26. The fifteen-roun- d

fight ht between Solly Smith and
Johnny, Van Heest resulted is. ftdraWv

rla, Wurtemburg, Saxony and Badenj
It is reported that Prince Hohenlohs.
declined the offloe owing to his age.
The emperor hat summoned General
Count Waldersee, the polltloal soldier
who was conspicuous in the final in.
trlgues against Bismarck. The general
Inference is that he intends to make;
him Caprlvl'e suocessor. Should Wal-ders- ee

become ohanoellor the office of
Prussian premier would probably ba
given him shortly.

The Immediate oause of Chancellor;von Caprlvl's resignation la not entirely)olear. It Is known, however, that tha
differences between him and Count
Bitho Zu Eulenberg had grown too
sharp to be ignored or compromised.
Caprivt at first was ttrongly opposedto severe steps against the social dem.
ocrats and anarchists, while Eulenbergjfavored extreme measures. Undes
pressure from the emperor the Chan-cell- or

is said to have' yielded several
points early in the week, but his masten
only got him into trouble with the feda.
ral ministers, In whose council he pre.sided yesterday. Several ministers op-
posed his proposal that the redchstagamend the penal code so as to dealmore severely with the socialists.

The Individual states, they said,should be left to legislate wtthin theirown borders for the suppression of so
cial democracy and anarchy. Tho
chancellor was equally embarrassed
when the question of financial re-
forms was broached. The envoys made
several demands for changes In the fi-

nancial relations of the states to the
empire, but the chancellor was mani-
festly out of sympathy with all of themv

Caprlvi Is believed to have been
crushed between the emperor and fed ,eral envoys, not going far enough to
suit the former and going too far to suit
the latter. ., ;

Tale Note.
The autumn meeting of the National

Academy of Sciences will be held In
this city next week, commencing Oc
tober 30. The meeting will be held In
North Sheffield hall. Professor O. C.
Marsh is president of the socletv nnd
will preside at its sessions.

The Sunday services in Battell chapelwill be conducted hv r
Joseph H. Twitchel of Hartford. .

Professor James B. Thayer, L.L. D.,
of the Harvard Law school, has been
appointed the W. S. Storrs' lecturer on
municipal law in the Yale Law school
for 1895.

The annual fall sranies will h heiif
at Yale field this afternoon. Some of
the best athletes of the university are!
entered for the events.

, BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Changes and Appointments Made Last
Evening.

A meeting of the board of education
was held last evening, at which tha
several changes and appointments:
were made. ' ;

On account of the opening
'

of ai

higher grade room in the Quinnlplao
school, the following nhn
made: . s

Miss Emma Tvler
from 6b to 6a at a salary of 3640; Mlsa
Harriet K. Storer
6a at a salary of 3660; Miss Ada Lin.
ley was transferred from
school 'to 3b Qulnnlpiac, salary $500;
Miss Grace V. Wilcox was appointedextra at strong school to the room
vacated by Miss Linsley, 2b Strong
school, same salary, $350.

Francis Ray of Ferrv
was appointed Janitor of the new room
on Btate street at a salary of $100. .

Florence I. Bigelow was appointedassistant sewing teacher at a salary of
$360 per annum.

The following additional nic-h- aohnnt
teachers were appointed:

F. J. Brown, book-keonl- 19 na
night: Miss S. Trowbridto- nrlr.Mr.ai r.r
the Girls' school, $2 per night ;,Miss M.
L. Duggan, her assistant, $1.50 per
nieht: N. M. Weller. S2 ner nls-H- w
P. Judson, $1.50; C. E. Coolidge, $1.50;
25. M. arlggs, $1.50; F, S. Tyler. $1.60;
J. E. O'Connor. $1.50. The snlnrv n '

Eugene Cartier in the French schoqlwas nxea at 12.

The Wheeler & Wilson Sewlnff Ma- -
chine Co. has iriven two.sewln&r
chines to the district which are now inf
the sewing school in the Boardman
Manual Training school. 1

Track Heavy and Time Slow. 5

Philadelphia, Oct. 26. After twtt

His (brother, Lieutenant: Governor
Sheehan, was a spectator. During the
morning nothing of any . Importance
was disclosed and a recess was taken
to enable the witness to attend a meet-

ing of the police commissioners. '

After recess Chairman Lexow said
that the committee would be pleased
to have Lieutenant Governor Sheehan
take a seat on the bench The lieuten-
ant governor was sitting In the court
He said: "I appreciate very much the
courtesy, but I prefer where I am. But
if necessity requires I shall be pre-
pared to say on behalf of the witness
things which he may not be permittedto say on the stand."

There was an angry flash about the
lieutenant governor's eyes as he
spoke.

Mr. Golf ' questioned witness about
the time he boarded In West Twenty-thir- d

street. Witness said he was In
the district about two years when he
became leader. He succeeded!

Barker. His relations with
Barker are a trifle strained. He had
no business relations with Barker. He
had heard Barker ran a gambling
saloon, but did not place much cred
ence In the report.

"Did you ever hear that you had
an Interest in a gambling saloon?"
"No, and whoever said so lies."

"How much money did Barker give
your bride as a present?" "He gave
her no money. His daughter gave her
a chair. The Pequod club gave her t

diamond necklace."
"Where did the money come from?'

"The Pequod club has a good source of
revenue."

"I am aware It has a large area to
draw revenue from."

This remark of Mr. Goff's excited the
witness. ' . '

"I want to tell you, Mr. Goff, that
the Pequod club contains men as re
spectable as you are. I will answer
no more questions on that line. I am
here to answer questions about the
police department in which I am aware
there is corruption." ', ,.

Mr. Obff at once grasped at this
.suggestion. "Come- now, "commis
sioner," said he, "give me one Specific
case where you tried to find out this
corruption."-

"Oh, there are dozens of them," said
witness. "Give' me one case." '

The, fitness told of a case where-h-

received a letter saying that a man
had paid money to be appointed on
the police force. The witness said:
"I saw that he did not get ap-

pointed." '

"You said the Pequod club Contained
Just as good men as you and I?" "I
did."

"Did you include in that category the
notorious gambler, Alderman Parks?"
!'He is not a member of the club."
"Is Eugene Rellly, who keeps the dive

known as the Abbey, a member of the
Pequod?" "Mr. Eellly does not keep a
dive."

"Ib not the Pequod club a gambling
club?" "No, sir. 1 never saw gam-
bling there." . ' '

"What other cases of corruption did
you investigate?"

"I want you to understand, Mr. Goff,
that if we had the power of this com-

mittee We would 'go higher' and .find
out the corruption. Before I came on
the board it was run by people belong-
ing to your party." . .

"What party do I belong tof' ,"The
republican party." ','

"That's news for me," said Mr Goff.
Chairman Lexow1 objected to the

statement that the republican party"
controlled the police board.

"I object to politics being Introduced
Into this committee," said Senator

' ''Bradley.
Mr. Goff then referred to the tes-

timony of Katie Schubert, who impli-
cated Police Captains Devery, Cross
and McLaughlin. "Why were not the
charges made against McLaughlin:, as
well as against Devery and Cross?"

"I moved that McLaughlin be put on
trial on the same charges, but the re-

publican commissioners voted me
down." Witness said he asked Mr.
Wellman why McLaughlin was not put
on trial. "Mr. Wellman told me," said
he, "that it was better to put off Mc-

Laughlin's trial a little longer, so, that
additional evidence might be procur-
ed."

"Do you mean against Inspector Mc-

Laughlin?" asked Senator Bradley.
"Yes, sir; but the charges were made
against him when he was captain."

In reply to Mr. Goff witness said Ee
was amused at the efforts to prevent
Mrs. Schubert's flight to Europe. "I
do not think," said he, ''that the detec
tive bureau was well managed on this
occasion. She might have- - been
caught." ,

Witness was not aware that there
had been a charge against Superin-
tendent Byrnes for neglect of duty or
that there was ever talk of charges.

Mr. Goff referred to an interview with
Mr. Croker, published last . December,
in - which the latter said that the pool
rooms were a nuisance and a disgrace,
Did the police board know that-th-

pool rooms were a nuisance and a, dis-

grace?" " ;

1 did not kofN. that they were a
nuisance and a disgrace.;-- thought
however, that they were not proper
places." - . i

'Who closed the pool rooms?" ' ' "Su
perintendent Byvb.es." ' -

Witness said he and President Martin
agreed jtaat It .would bo good thlnjK

COMMITTEE ON STEEETS.

Kew System of Pavement Under Cons'd-erntlo- n

Last Nip lit.
The committee on- strfeets held a spec-

ial meeting In the councilroanlc cham-

ber last night. Chairman Blakeslee pre-

sided. All of the members and some

fifty citizens were present, Including

Frank C. Bushnelt" Judge Studley, T.

Attwater Barnes, Kev. Father Mulhol-lan- d,

Prof. Watrous, Frank S. Andrew,

Frank W. Foley, A. McClfi'.lanMatthew-aon- ,
Mlnott . E. Chatfleld,..; BamUel A.

York, sr.; Charles- - T. .Somberly. John
E. Doughan, William' H. Douglass, John
M. Crampton, William E. Morgan, Sam-

uel F. Punderson, Dr. C. H. Tuttle, W.
H. Lee, C. A.' Curtis, F. H. Belden, L.

W. Beecher, A. P. Flfield and John
North. This aggregation of representa-
tive business and professional men were
present to hear Frank C. Bushnell and
othWs speak In favor of a system of
fetmanent pavementsifan Now Haven.
Mr? Bushnell explained that the project
was to have the work done under the
supervlsinon and absolute control of
the mayor, the street sueprlntendent
and the city engineer. Further, that the
city be boded for $1,000,000, that the test
of some material be made whether
asphalt or brick and that the price of

bonding not to cost more than $37,000

per annum.
James Cooper, T. Attwater Barnes, S.

H. Reed, Father Mulholland, W. H. Lee
and L. W. Beecher all spoke In favor of
the proposed new system. There was
some difference of opinion regarding
the be$t material to be used. Mr. Cooper
favored Telford pavement, Charles S.

Kimberly vitrified brick, and others as-

phalt. Prof. Watrous thought that the
city should not be bonded for more
than $250,000.

'Judge Studley lauded Mr. Biishnell's
system.

The committee afterwards very favor-
ably discussed the plan, but postponed
action until next Thursday night.

Petitions of Patrick Doyle and W. J.
Montgomery for the hardening of Fer-
ry strest, from Chapel street to State
street, and for the grading and curb-
ing of Henry street from Dlxwell ave-

nue to Crescent street respectively were
tabled.

'

?';.!;.'
Petltlon'of James Clark, et al., for con-

crete walks on Derby avenue and In
Winthrop avenue were granted, work to
be done by December L as was also
that pf John Spargo, et al., for concrete
walk on George street, between Sher-mana-

Winthrop avenues, and of
Henry ; Warner for crosswalk iq front
of Warner hall ro be done by December
I. The petition of Irving Fisher for
cobble gutters on Prospect street, be-
tween Division street and Hlllhouse
place, was granted, work to be dona by
Mayl.

ABB STILL IX VE8 TIOATtStf.

Fonr-Ho- Session Held by Polio Com- -
miccee jrmna VJosoa Door..

The police investigation was con-

tinued last night until nearly midnight.
The Usual secrecy was maintained and
nothing could be learned of What- trans-
pired within the heavy doors of the
commissioners' parlors, . Patrolmen
Terrenes Clancy, John Roche, Jeremiah
McGrath,, Michael McDermott, John
Dbran, Peter McKeon and George L.
Hyde were notified to appar. All ot
them were present excepting Patrol-
man- Hyde, who was confined to his
home with sickness. As soon as each
officer made his deposition he was dis
missed for the evening, The commit
tee did not fix a date for the next hear-
ing.

't
The board of registration closed the

day's work yesterday after $79 had reg
istered. '- V

London'. Moito Rail Closed. -
- London, Oot. 26. At the close of the
performance ait the Empire this even-In- v

rho mnnaarer announced that tha
or. was closed fienaanentlx, - ;

r mi"

1'

days' postponement on account of ralnj '

and wet track, the races were con.
tinued at Point Breeze y. The;
track was still heavy and the time .

was slow. In the 2:27 trotting class
Jubilee was the favorite and an east
winner In straight heats. In the 3:39 , ,

class Rockburn gave Catherine Ley.
burn Several, close finishes, took tm
heats and made the mare trot &XM

heata betQrgsh9Koatt9Jc - - i ,quence, V. ,' .' '


